
In 2022, as health and wellness has come into focus more than ever before, a new awareness of how external 
and internal inflammation impacts on our lives has hit the skincare industry.

Anti-inflammatory skincare is highlighted, as more people understand that inflammation can cause a host of skin 
problems such as skin redness, irritations, itchy flaking skin and discoloration, plus acute inflammation triggered 
by sun exposure that can lead to chronic inflammation, including rosacea and eczema.

Transitioning to a better skincare routine and natural products that strengthen the skin-barrier function and the 
skin’s microbiome has become the ”new focus”. This means transitioning to products that deliver “skin cell energy” 
and deliver what the skin “needs” to desensitize; products that contain natural botanical compounds that include 
essential fatty acids, bisobalol, azulene and antioxidants.

With the focus on sun damage and photo-ageing, we created Blue Cocoon Duo to desensitize, soothe and 
cocoon the skin during the hot summer season. Sunflower energy is derived from the sunflower genus of plants 
known as the Asteraceae family which include German Chamomile, Cape Chamomile and Blue Yarrow that 
deliver deep blue Azulene-rich essential oils. These essential oils have been specifically chosen for their amazing 
bisabolol and chamazulene properties, ie. they help reduce redness and irritation, rashes and burns and also 
promote peace and tranquillity! They are powerful natural anti-inflammatories and antioxidants, resulting in skin 
that is stronger and better protected.

The ageing process is accelerated by inflammation and free radical damage within the cells, resulting in 
redness, congestion, irritation and dark spots. Blue Cocoon Duo with blue essential oils limits free radical 
damage, soothes and calms sun damage, skin irritations and breakouts, and slows the signs of premature ageing.

Colour has tremendous impact on the psyche. The colour BLUE can bring down internal stress levels; it is the color 
of the sky and the sea; it transmits a feeling of serenity, peace and tranquillity – a color “full of grace”. We need 
the blues in hot uncomfortable situations to cool and calm both skin and psyche, as internal inflammation is also 
triggered by the stress hormone cortisol.

 

Blue Cocoon Duo is your natural answer to anti-inflammatory skincare, a rescue remedy to sensitized skin, and 
the best news is – Blue Cocoon Duo suits all skin types, is non-greasy and is absorbed quickly.
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 Blue Azure Facial Oil 
delivers an intense yet gentle soothing energy to the skin and uplifts the 
mind with its grounding earth apple scent. Natural plant derived anti-
inflammatory actives of Chamomile, Yarrow and Lavender rejuvenate 
the skin on a more meaningful level, plus the cell rejuvenating action of 
Geranium and Neroli are beautifully balanced with the antimicrobial 
and antiseptic action of Cedarwood. Essential fatty acids in Cape 
Grapeseed plant oil restore elasticity and strengthen the skin barrier, 
thereby reducing trans-dermal water loss. 

Blue Cocoon Duo delivers on two levels: 

 Blue Cocoon Aloe Jelly 
wraps the skin in comfort as it cocoons the skin in the outstanding healing 
properties of Cape Aloe Leaf Gel blended to perfection with the trio of 
blue essential oils, transmitting their desensitizing, cooling bioprotective 
properties to refresh inflamed or sensitized summer skin.
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